دمخابراتي خدمتونو دتنظيم اداره
دبشری سرچينولوی امریت
Islamic Republic of Afghanistan
Afghanistan Telecommunications Regulatory Authority

Job Announcement
Position:
ICT (IT/ITeS) Advisor to the Board
Organization:
Afghanistan Telecom Regulatory Authority (ATRA)
Reports to:
ATRA Board
Announce date: 26/ march/2020
Expiring date: 11/April/2020
Job Summary:
The ICT Advisor will be responsible to advise and support the coordinating and
orchestrating the daily ICT operation within the ATRA and its stakeholders. The
resource will advise the ATRA Board Members with new and innovative ideas in
the ICT sector. Draft ICT strategies, assess currently developed policies and
procedures for the organization and the sector, and recommend best practices and
international standards to help ensure transparency and resiliency in the ICT
sector.
The overall goal of the role is to, through working closely with the ATRA Board
and departments, help establish and achieve a standardized, affordable, safe,
secure and reliable ICT ecosystem for the government, businesses, and the
citizens of Afghanistan. The role will support the facilitation of the rapid
development of affordable, high-quality ATRA services to the entire population
of Afghanistan by supporting a transparent, non-discriminatory and legalregulatory framework that encourages the promotion of the private sector and its
participation in the adoption of state-of-the-art services and solutions to the
public.
Duties and Responsibilities:
1. Research and propose best practices on ICT design and development of a
standardized, affordable, safe, secure and reliable industries, services and
solutions, and the ICT ecosystem.
2. In line with the IT Industry Development Policy identify and propose
internationally recognized standards and best practices for ICT industry
growth and development
3. Support the ATRA IT/CIO, relevant departments, and stakeholders to
develop and adopt suitable technologies, processes, based on the
requirements of ATRA.

4. Help to support public-private partnership and engagement through
technical and operational cooperation and contribution in order to enhance
the resiliency of the ICT sector and of the IT/ITeS industries in the
country.
5. Develop and propose a mechanism to help standardize (test, certify) and
improve ICT and other relevant technologies in the country.
6. Help develop regulations and frameworks for VoIP, OTT, the Internet of
Things (IoT), Big Data, mobile money (Mobile Payments/-Transactions)
and other relevant technologies and services.
7. Help encourage public-private partnerships in the ICT sector, boost and
maintain international cooperation.
8. Develop and propose mechanisms/solutions to safeguard data privacy of
government, businesses, and citizens by enabling protection mechanisms
for data at rest and data at transit.
9. Advice on how to protect ATRA, government and private ICT
infrastructure, secure cyberspace for the citizens, improve and retain cyber
security professional skills.
10. Help establish a framework for information safety and assurance, and draft
information and other relevant security policies.
11. Develop and implement disaster recovery plans for ATRA, the
government and private critical information infrastructures in the country.
12. Help enable and strengthen effective prevention, investigation, and
prosecution of electronic crimes (mobile data), illegal activities, and
advice on enhancing the law enforcement capabilities through effective
data security legislation.

Education requirements:
At Least a bachelor’s degree in engineering, relevant ICT field, or another
relevant field, certifications in network, information and security with at
least 5 Years of experience in technology managerial position.

 وهمچنان اسناد تحصیلی تصدیق شده وزارت تحصیالت عالی. خانه پوری فورم درخواستی حتمی است: نوټ
 ونیز تاییدی مرجع از تجربه کاری که در. وتصدیق تجربه کاری با ضمیمه فورم به اداره اترا ارسال ګردد
. ارګانهای شخصی اجرا نموده اید را ارسال نمایید
 Web site : www. atra.gov.af
 Email Add: hr@atra.gov.af
 Tele : 0202105621
 Add : MCIT Building 9th Floor Moh.jan khan Watt Kabul Afghanistan

